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J. Wesley Ladd .Will Entertain

Eight Guests on a Trip to
Mount Hood.

PARTY WILL MAKE ITS
START ON FRIDAY

Fourth Annual rilgTimago to the
Famous Cloud Cap Inn Descent

Will Be Made" on Norwegian 6keea

and a Jolly Good Time I Expected

J. . Wesley Ladd"s "Snowshos olub
will make Its fourth annual trip la
Cloud Cap inn tola week. Ths party
thla year la composed of J. Wesley Ladd,

. Marlon Dolph.JTohn P.. Caraon... Walter
. Honeyman, Dr. H. 8. Nichols, R. L.

Qllsan, Jordan Zsn. C. B. Warrena and
M. H. Inaley.

. Oraat preparations havs bean made

J.. Wesley Will Entertain
Friends by Trip to Cloud Cap
Inn.

for thla trip to Mount Hood. Tba fact
- that the anow ia vary deep on tba moun-

tain will make the journey a perilous
one and , the keenest amount of ears
will have to be exerciaed In order to
avoid any accidents. V

The atart will be made on Friday
morning. The party will go by. train
to Hood River, from where sleighs will
be taken a? faras Edlckplsee.. Thence
the rest of tba diaUnoa will be made
on foot.

Mr. Ladd expects to reach the inn by
Saturday afternoon. - On the descent
Norwegian akees will be used by the
membera . The- - akeea and a toboggan
have already been shipped to Hood
River. The trip will consume three

.nights and two. 4ti. j:
;. "

SPORTING GOSSIP r
.... in- - xietro1t they call John Eubanks
"Honest John. "the Sllnger from Servta."
,' His home is In Bervla, Indiana. .

' "'.--
Willis Lewis and Fred Lucas are

slated for a bout tonight In Montreal.;
U
i The Southern league has adopted the

"waiver rule" of the American and al

- leagues. Hereafter a manager
cannot eUsposa of a player without op--ij

talnlng waivers fronts all clubs In the
f, organisation. ,

The drafting season has closed, class
: C being the last. to select players. .,
. ' 'e-; e

" The!' Rochester " club of the Eastern
league has placed on Bale a book of
tickets at the rate of CO tickets for 110,
good any time during the season at airy
gate.

mm- .''"'''' 'Tvs Got. a Vacant Room for Ton.'
says Manager "Chick Stahl of Boston
to Robert Unglaub.
v' ' '.,.. .e a

A Pittsburg paper says that Presl-- .
dent Ouy of tha P.-- M baseball
league haa signed two strong-ar-m um-
pire a. What are they, hold-u- p men?

"'' "' '

" Ehroen,1 of the Akron team, la the
star pitcher of the Ohio and Pennayl-rvanl- a

1earns. : The past season he won
2 and lost It games.

Minneapolis fans are -- sore over-th- e

way Mike Kelly was treated, and It is
said that the American association will
see to It that Mike is reinstate la the
near future. ,

a e
When Jimmy Brltt aaya that he had

Some people think, but
are slow to' act.' - . .

Others act quick but do
little thinking. .

, Today is the time to
think quick and to act still
quicker.. . ...

Here are ninety five
Overcoats put on sale at
less - than three, fourth? .

their actual value. '

.
' Now, who's going to get

the pick?. Vj" V
. You or a quicker man?'

rr? LION
ClottiinqCo

CniKuhnPion' -

Men's and Boys' Outfitters,
168 and 188 Third Street,

Uohawk Building.
J ', --- v ; 1

dsns going near ths snf of their former
fight he is either crasy or making a big
bluff. Brltt would have Just as much
chanoe a rains t Jeffries as he will have

Oana, and Brltt himself knows
this aa well as the entire puouo.
rlube will make such, one-aide- d matchea
and expert the publlo to patronise the
contests Ja a matter too .deep for the
ordinary man to solve. James Edward
Brltt never whipped a good man, and,
what la mora, can never hope to whip
a good man. Look over some of Brltfs
victims and see for yourself. Toby Ir-
win. Tim tlegarty, Kid Lavlgne, Frank
Erne, Jabea ' White and others equally
aa bad. When Brltt went up agalnat
O'Keefe ha couldn't beat him. so he
fouled him.--' He did the same thing to
Oana And to hear the .talk of Brltt
now regarding his ability to beat Qans
la sufficient to five a cat heart disease.

' '';. -

Joe dans' reoent victory has boosted
the prloe of sassy vests and pearl but-ton- s.

The suspenders and collar but.
tons felt a corresponding slump,

. s ,e
J" Jack Johnson ones declared thai' he
could lick Jeffrlea. Somebody has prob-
ably been stringing the Congo dslegate
Into believing that Jeff la paralysed.r.T", ;' ...

Kid Herman Is aboat to embark on
the sea of matrimony, nd Bat Nelaoa
has gona to ' Europe. Ail of dans' vie-Ur- ns

seem to take to ths wavea. ....
About a year and a half ago Jos Clans

escaped the alimony club by convincing
a Baltimore judge that he was Incapable
bf further fighting. Ah, there, Judge.

..." ; ; .e. e
. A peculiar condition obtains In the
puglllstlo world lust at present. . The
leaders of ths heavy and lightweight
divisions, Jim Jeffries and Joe oana, re-

spectively, seem to ; have - such tight
holds oa the laurel wreaths in their
classes that It Is impossible to drag
them away. , Jeffries has long since
demonstrated that there la but one real
heavyweight fighter alive today. Bill
Squires, the Australian mlner-scliO- ol

teacher-Sunda- y school superintendent,
may be the goods, but he'll have to do
something to oonvlnca ths puglllstlo
world before he gains serious consider-
ation." It would not be a bit surpris
ing If Bill Squires proved to be a heavy'
weight aspirant after the fashion of
Miner Munroa. Jo Oana seems ts have
ths lightweight title under .lock and
key. At present there does not appear
to be a flghtsr of bis claaa In the coun
try able to wrest him.
They say Jimmy Brltt will be ths next
to meet him. Brltt is about the-- only
lightweight fighter of any tmportanoe
left for Oana to face And Jimmy is
by no means tne same clever lad he was
a fsw years ago.

'- e e
Battling Nelson has cabled from Eu

rope that hs is willing to meet-Jo- s Oana
next August at Oold field for a purss of
140,000, per cent to the winner and
It per oent to the loser. , "

Kid Lavlgne, the former lightweight
champion, declares he is' tn aarhesj in
his Intentions to reenter the ring. He
says hs is in as good condition as ever
and prefers to fight Toung Corbett or
Tommy Murphy... ..vi...: ;.

It should not be necesaary to send to
Australia for somebody who is witling
to take a wallop in the jaw for the whits
check snd of a $30,000 pot .

e
Jamea E.- - Sullivan of ths A. A. TJ.

would not mind assuming Jurisdiction
over marbles and' bran bag, but he. ad
mits that hockey and Indoor: basctmll
are too deep for him.

' Word comes from Seattle that Judge
MoCredl hss secured a ball park in
that city for a coast leagus ball team.
This great feat was accomplished before
his honor had been In Seattle an hour.
Look oatr Dugdale, or you will lose
your ball park-i- n the bargain. In base-
ball annata this is ths first real record
br ibe new-ye- ar; r

--In the billiard, tournament at. Mult-
nomah club last night Mulford defeated
Walter In claas A, 10 to (I.

- e
- Joe Oans speaks highly of his Nevada
frlsnds. This may count for a whole
lot la-th- e sags brush, but Joe's indorse-
ment .woulda't-b- s equivalent to a- nomi-
nation in some cities.

-

'
.'; e :

The bowling men at Multnomah are
busy already. On Monday night they
organised snd elected captains and laat
night the alleys were occupied by the
festive pinners. When the clubmen
start anything In earnest good, results
always follow."

' -e
Maybe President Roosevelt will meet

Jack Johnson. Us met Terry McQovern.
e e - . - .

Word from Dartmouth says that Cap-
tain Skinea will not pitch for the Chi-
cago Nationals ths coming season.

"" ..: ,T.s;e rv
' Does anybody know of a fighter who
would like a go with Mexican Pete
Everett? . Pets Is now out of jail an I
la anxious to arrange a boat.

.'' . , e e .

The Canton, Ohio, team holds the
straight-victor-y record In ths Interstate
Roller Polo league, having won 11
games without suffering a defeat.
JL.-- ' ... .a . ..:

New Haven' and Newark are having
a hot struggle for the lead tn ths Inter-
state Bowling league.

Mike (Twin) Sullivan sent the follow-
ing message to his brother- - Jack' after
the latter was defeated- by Jim Flvnn
at Los Angeles: "You .are requested to
return home and drive a one-hor- tip.
cart." i , .;

DOGS TO HAVE THEIR DAY 1

IN MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE

(Journal flperlal Service.)
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 1 The second

annual bench show of ths Southern Ken
nel club opened today under auspicious
circumstances. Tba show, from- present
Indications, will be the most successful
ever held in the eouOi.; The exhibition
comprises 242 classes, and every breed
known to fanciers is included In the
list The entries come from many sec-
tions of the United States and Canada,
and universal Interest has been sroused
In them. Among the notable breeds are
the fox terriers of the flabins kennels
of Orange, Texas; the Boston terriers
of the Peachtree kennels of Atlanta, the
bull terriers of the Kentwood kennels
of Louisville and the Donnybred ken-
nels of Brooklyn, the St. Bernards of
ths Ronnana kennels of Lsnsdpwne,
Pennsylvania, and the famous collies
owned by J. Plerpont Morgan snd Sam-
uel Untemeyer of New York.

MARLBOROUGH FORCED"
TO AUCTION 'JERSEYS

v (JoeraaJ Siieelal Srrtrt. ) i
Xondon, Jan. II. Further proof that

the tuke of Marlborough' has begun to
feel toe financial pinch sines his wife's
purjsr wa closed., to. him ls shown, by
aa auvertlarnent in today's papers that
ths duke will auction at- - Rlenhelm soon
lis famous herd of. pedigreed Jersey
eattlw- .- The duks li" now economizing
in every way, even to the extent of re-
ducing personal expenditures.
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FEW ATHLETES ARE

SHORT LIVED

Report of Yale Expert Shows
That Sports Contribute to a

: Man's Health Considerably.

CORNELL COLLEGE TO HAVE
NEW ATHLETIC GROUND

Fatuous Percy Field Will Soon lie a
Thing of the Past Winter Garnet

An Keeping the Collegians Busy

in the East. ' '7. '.

By Manhattan. '

Uearaal pedal Bentae.) ' ,J
New York, Jan, If. It has long been

a popular belief that athletes are not
long-live-d; that the violent exerolse thsy
take brings about heart disease and other
ills- - which out them off in ths flower of
their youth, so to speak.

Doubtless Intemperance In .athletes
will be attended by evil results just as
Intemperance in anything else will be,
but that ths athlete who takes cars of
himself ts more subject to disease than
others always haa struck me as oontrary
to reason. - It is gratifying, therefore, to
note ths result of ths statistics gathered
by. Director Audum of ths Tale gym-
nasium. He decided soms tlms sgo to
investigate ths subject statistically. Hs
has recently published ths results of
this Inquiry. They are. In brief, ss fol-

lows: Of 10,111 students attending Tale
during a period of years, 1,401 ars now
dead that Is, 11.1 per oent Bight
hundred and ssven bf ths above total
"mads"- - a team or crew, and of these J
are now dead 7.1 per cent

In other words, ths peroentage of ath-
letes who have died Is only a little over
half that of the who have
joined ths great majority.

While this may be dus In part to the
fact .that the ..successful, team or crew
man must have an exceptionally sound
body and clear head, and would thus be
expected to live longer then othsr studen-

ts,-whether hs went in for athletics
or not, it may be Justly claimed that
the added longevity la dus also to the
training and work oa ths sthletlo field.
In any event it sxplodes ths idea that
athletics ars physically harmful. .

' Cornell university soon will havs an
sthletlo ground equal to any la ths
country. Ths field for ths major sports
will comprise about 11 sores. three
times ths area of Peroy field, --where all t

sanies hsve been held in the osst and '

It is expected that it will be ready for
the final top dressing and seeding this
spring. Ths plans for ths field, when
entirely completed, embody university
football, baseball and track fields, to-
gether with fields for ths uss of scrub
and claaa teama, a football stadium
with winter running' track, a baseball
grandstand and a training 'house with
full equipment In addition, ths com-
mittee- is thinking seriously of sddlng
a elubhouss for housing all ths sthletlo
Interests of the university. -

-- nThis has-bee- a busy week in college
winter sports. In hockey, Dartmouth
and Princeton played the second gams
of the league schedule at ths local rink
last Wsdnesday night while Harvard
met the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology at Cambridge, and Columbia
and Harvard playsd in this city on
Saturday.' Basketball was playsd every
night of the week.

The naval academy team fenos the
in

the middles also met ths New Tork
Turn TTerelmnhi Maryland capital on
Saturday. Ths swimmsrs had their op-
portunity In ths clsss relays, which
were held at Harvard on Friday.

" ' "
Regular practice of the fsnclng and

wrestling squads haa. been resumed at
Princeton, and the novice bouts of ths
series for the wrestlers ars being held.
Thess bouts, which provide contests for
msn in ssven classes, of six
each, and four men will be retained
from the trials in sach weight for the
semi-final- s. The winner in ths best
two out of three bouts will receive a
trophy cup. - Ths fencing team - began
Its practice with a long drill in lunges
and parries and l expected to develop
well before tbs first meet with Penn-
sylvania, to be held on It.

' Encouraged by ths open condition of
ths winter, which promises to duplicate
laat season, followers of ths Metropoli-
tan Association Football league will
play the second half of their champion-
ship series every Saturday from this
week on until the supremacy , has been

" "decided. -

''...So many fighters hsvs offered thelf
services for ths Terry McQovern bens-f- it

which will be held In Maalson Square
Garden on January I, that ths mana-
gers of 'the" affair ars finding it hard to
place them all on ths program. If they
were all to show It would hsvs to be
lengthened Into a six-da- y affair, like
the bike race.

All of thla only goes to show that
Terry' McOovern will find ss many
friends In his misfortune ss even the
great John L, Sullivan ever had. ,

e e
Now"hat JoQans and Jimmy Brltt

ars to meet on. March 17 for one of
thoss Juicy Nevada purses, the eyes of
the fight fans will be fixed on thess two
husky fighters. Brltt beat Oana when
last they met, though the fight waa
given the darky on s foul. There always
wfts a Suspicion that the result of this
fight waa determined before the men
stepped Into the ring. It will be possi-
ble - after St Patrick's day to tell
whether or not ths suspicion wss wall
founded.

' e : ,
Joe Handler, the Newark lightweight

Is out with a challenge to Joe Oana
Battling Nelson, Kid Lavlgne or any
other man in ths world at 110 or 132
pounds. ,

Joe Humphreys, ths former manager
of Terry McOovern acting for Oeorge
Lavlgne, better known aa the "Saginaw
Kid,"- - challenges ths winner of ths

battle. - Lavlgne says that
hs has been slowly rounding Into shape
for his reentry in ths squared circle.
snd will be able to make It very Inter-
esting for ths lightweights of today.

FAIR MANAGERS WANT-"T- O

HANDLE EVENTS

(Journal Special gerrlm.)
Columbus, O., Jan. 14. If present plans

go through an organised revolt against
the American Trotting association will
be brought to-- a head at a meeting bo-g- un

tut re today by the county fair man-
agers of the middle states. For some
time conaldersble dissatisfaction has
existed over tho management of county
fair race meets by the trotting associa-
tion. The fair managers now purpose
to take ths management Into their own

hands and havs planned to organise the
Protective Association of Agricultural
societies. The new association is to
embrace the county fairs of Ohio, In-
diana and Michigan,- and later will be
extended to other states.

Auto Shows to Come ,'

January 2 Show of Automobile
club of Maryland and Dealers' associa-
tion at Baltimore. '

January Il-- Jt First show of Auto-
mobile Dealers' Association of Southern
California at Loa Angeles. '

January ' 2 Cincinnati
automobile show. ; , i, .

"

February l- - Chicago - automobile
ahow at Coliseum and First Regiment
armory.

February 11 Trt-sta- te automobile
and sportsmen's show at Detroit

February 18-2- 1 Fifth annual Buffalo
automobile show at Buffalo.

February 1 Second annual
automobile and power-bo- at show at
Portland, Maine. -

March 4-- First annual automobile
show at Kansas City, Missouri

March f-- Fifth annual ahow of
Boston Automobile Dealsrs association
at Boston. '

March 11-1- 1 Automobile and power-
boat show at Providence, Rhode Island.

April 1- -s Annual show of St. Louts
Automobile Dealers' association.

April First annual ahow of
Pittsburg automobile dealers at Pitts-
burg.

GREETED BY UNDERTAKER

INSTEAD OF BROTHER

Travels Across Continent to
Visit Relative, Only to Find

: Him Dead. . '

(Joarsal Special Serrioe.)
Fresno. Cal Jan. 11. Frank 3. Balrd

of Pittsburg alighted from a train at
Fresno - and with eager faoe looked
among ths assembled people for his
brother. Rev. William Walter Balrd. who
was to welcome him to his homs in
California. Instead of a happy reunion
he was met by an undertaker's assist-
ant, who ' told him that his brother's
body wss on Its way to ths old homo in
ths Psnnsylvanla htllav"7" :

Rev. W. W. Balrd, a Presbyterian
minister, died here Sunday. Every ef-

fort was made to locate ths broftier but
all failed. His brother was en route to
ths home of the Invalid and expected to
surprise him by his nnannounoed ar-
rival.

All telegrams sent to his horns In
Pennsylvania - received no answer and
only an undertaker employs was la ths
city to tell ths story to a man who had
traveled 1,000 miles to graap a brother's
hand. All of the minister's relatives in
thla city had gons with ths body to
Pennsylvania. The ' stricken brother
started back at onos but will arrivs too
late for the funeral ceremony at his
Pittsburg boms. . . -

KNOCKOUT BLOWS FOR
HARRIMAN IN '0LYMPIA

' - (Special mspatek to The Journal.)
Olympla, Wash Jan. II. liar rim an

has lost two sppesls In ths supreme
court Ths Columbia Valley Railroad
company appealed from the decision of,
the Clarke eounty- superior court--- per- -;
mining ths Portland se Seattle Railway
company to condemn . through land in
Clarke county belonging to It. claiming
to havs been there first

f- - Ths supremo oourt affirms ths opin
ion of ths lower oourt that ths Harrt- -

man road was trying to keep other'oompanlea from building along ths
north bank of ths Columbia river
Judge Mount says both companlss can

road straightens its Una.
Ths second appeal la taken by ths O.

R. at N. from Skamania county superior
oourt Harrlman asked a review of ths
case, because tbs decree In

proceeding exceeded In detail the
description of ths property sought to
be - condemned --on ths original omplaint,

and questioned ths superior
court's jurisdiction.

LEBANON WORKMEN'S
JOINT INSTALLATION

gpeelal Jbtapateh to Tbe"Joanial.)"
Lebanon, Or., Jan. II. At a Joint

msetlng of Honor Lodge, Nov 11. A. O.
U. W., and the Degree of Honor the fol-
lowing officers were Installed:

Degree of Honor EX C. Rexford, C of
H.; Mrs. Williams, P. Co H.; Mrs. Q.
H. Randle, L. of H.j Mrs. J. M. Burten-sha- w,

C of C; Mrs. Baltimore, usher;
Miss M. E. Oaltmarsh, financier; Mrs.
Rexford, recorder; O. H. Randle, re-
ceiver. ''-- '

A. O. U. W. A. C Brown, M. W.: B.
Rexford, foreman; William Robins,
guide; ri. O. Klrkpstrlck, recorder; O.
H. Randle, financier; O. W. Cruson. re-
ceiver. r

After the joint Installation a banqust
was served. r

THAW'S BROTHER-IN-LA- W

EXPELLED FROM CLUB

(oorsal fipsdal Service.)
Pittsburg, Jan, If. Henry Collins,

who married Into the Thaw millions by
becoming the husbsnd of ths daughter
of Harry K. "Thaw's- - elder sister, has
been expelled from the Pittsburg club,
ths most exclusive social organisation
in this part dT the state..' Collins wss
always a great chum of Harry Thaw.
When they and young William Thaw
wenf-o- ut together the trio made Pitts-
burg hum. Collins attended ths Pitts-
burg club cotillion a fsw nights ago
and Imbibed too much. Hs fairly ran
amuck In ths big ballroom and slapped
ladles who were In evening, dress on
their backs and . shoulders. J lis ex-
pulsion followed. .

X TXB riMMT sTTatBXB. '

e The first of the series of II. e
beautiful popular songs to be
Issued in connection with Ths
Sunday Journal, commencing on
January 3, -- will be -- entitled - e

I Love Toi"... This is a e
s beautiful little love song, with e

an extremely catchy air. It. Is
from ths pen of those well- -
known, snd clever song writers,- w
Joaeph 8. Nathan and Harry 4
Oordon, and Is considered one
of their most popular hits. No
music rack should be without w
this clever song, and you cannot

4 afford to miss one of ths series.
.Subscribe for The Journal at

once, so that you can take ad- -
vantage of thla exceptional musio
offer, which starts next Sunday
snd continues for st Isast If

S . weeks, a- - sheet- - of - music accora- - .

' panylng every copy of The
Sunday. Journal. .Order The

- Journal, and get a aheet of
music svsry Sunday.

e e

l.rZt .Aan.ii. Th,T,.".Vlea,slli-accommodat- e themselves ths

minutes

January

GRASP OF WHITER

Tl

By Land and Water, Business on
the Upper Columbia River

,v ''"?'

ZERO TEMPERATURES
ARE APPROXIMATED

Rive Navigation Reduced to Matter
of Skiff at Artlnoti-A- Il Boats
Frosen In at Hood River --Little
or No Let Up Anywhere; ;

. (Special DwpetcB ts The Joarsal.) '
Arlington, Or' Jan. 'cold

wsather remains unohanged throughout
this section land business la practically
at a standstill., .'.Ths i mercury has
dropped aa low a 14 below sero at Con
don and 7 above at this point ' Snow has
been falling at .Intervals during the
past five days, .

As there has been no wind to drift the
snow the grain- crops are - considered
safe, Fruit men tn the Rock creek dls-trl- ot

are sure of a good fruit crop proJ
lded the oold spoil bangs on until the- . x - .latter part of ths month.

- Ice In ths river' Is 'still moving, but
It Is reported .the-rive- r la frosen over
between Castle Rock and Coyote sta-
tion. Captain Frank Babbe, one of ths
oldest ferrymen on ths Columbia, haa
orosaed the rlvsr la a skiff several
times svsry day slnos the steam terry
and launches tied up. ,

Ths town of Roosevelt opposite this
place, was In ths clutches of a fuel
famine until relieved by Captain Babbe,
who ferried 1,400 pounds of coal over
there in his skiff.- Ths mall between
hers and Blckleton goes - and comes
dally. Transportation rates on ths rlvsr
are high on account of ths Ice. It costs
II to cross ths river.

Jl - groat-ma- ny campa on ths north
bank lino ars abort of ooal and wood and
ars burning aagebruah. -

COLDEST IN EIGHT YEARS

Eight Below Zero at Hood IUver
Boats Locked CpJin loo.

' '(Bpeeial Dlspatck t The JoaraaL)i
Hood River, Jan. U. Extreme sold

weather has stopped outdoor, construc-
tion and has , stranded msny whose
homes are on ths Washington side of
ths Columbia rlvsr. . A temperature of
below ssro was recorded hers yesterday,
which is ths coldest it haa been In eight
years. Ths steamers Kellogg and Capi-
tal City havs been abandoned by their
officers and crews, who havs gons back
to Portland. : They ars frosen tn the
ice, but are considered to bs safely
berthed until a thaw sets in. Captain
Sherman of ths Kellogg with a watch-
man is still hero and will look after
them until they can again bs put tn
commission. .

Msny launches and small craft ars
frosen In the ice and It Is feared they
ma bs crusnea or carried, away when it
breaks up on- ths river. A launcb be-
longing to Captain Nolcan at Stevenson
was swept away by a high wind there
Sunday.night and sunk.

JUST LIKE BACK EAST

Aberdeen People Would Be Glad of
the Dear Old Bain Again. '

(Special Piapatea to Tbe JeeraaL I
... Aberdeen, Wash.L Jan. If. The ther
mometer has been dropping lower and
lowsr, which, with a biting east wind.
has mads a season of cold weather that
has reminded many forcibly of winter
:back east and the light coating of
anow has carried out ths likeness. Ths
thermometer has registered as low as
II degrees above sero. Nearly every
waterplpe In town Is frosen and the
plumbers are having mora than thsy
can do. Ths pipes freess even when a
fire is kept up till a lata hour. Those
who ars in the habit of complaining of
ths rainy weather are now wishing for
It agatn. Coaatlng has been enjoyed to
an extent ' unknown before, and - many
sleigh rides havej been taken.

VERY COLD AT LEBANON

Within 10 of Zero, and Snowing"

Potato Raisers Suffer Losses.
(Special niapatch to Tbe Journal.)

Lebanon, Or., Jan. - IS. Laat night
was by far the coldest of the season,
the thermometer registering 10 above
sero thla morning. It has bsen snow-
ing today, but tn fine flakes.

It Is estimated that 10 carloads of po-
tatoes havs frosen here this cold snap.
With potatoes at f 0 cents a bushels this
msans a serious loss.

DRIVEN FftOM HOME

Three Hundred Families of Seattle
Driven to Hotels for. Warmth.

(Special Dlapateh to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Jan. It. Three hun

dred families hsvs been driven - from
their homes by ths cold spell and ths
scarcity of fuel and are now living at
hotels and lodging houses waiting either
for fuel or for the cold to abate.-- .

Down to 0 Degrees at Dayton.
(Special Dlapateh to The Journal.)

' Dayton, Or., Jan. It. The present
odd spell is the most ssvere known in
years, ths thermometer registering
degrees- - above sero after daylight - this
morning. Ths ground has been covered
with snow for several days and nu
merous sleighs havs appeared on ths
streets sines Sunday. Ths skating and
coasting ars greatly enjoyed by ths
young people.

- Modoratlng at Hoqnlam.
(.Special Dl.patch to Tbe Journal.)

Iloqulam, - Waah,. , J (in. a 1. The
weather Is moderating this morning.
Ths sun - is shining and.-ther- e is not
much wind. Water ts scarce and ths
mills still remain Idle. Ths telephone
cable across the Iloqulam river was
broken' today by a largs tree and part
of the city is without service. It will
take several days to make repairs.

OFFICERS OF PYTHIANS
... AT FOREST GROVE

iflnedal Dl pates ts The Journal.)
Forest Grove, Or.. Jan. . -- The

Knights of Pythias of this place have
elected ths following officers for ths
ensuing - year: Chancellor -- . commander,
W. R. lllcks; J. C.
Lotta; prelate, C. E. Johnson) master
workman, Victor Tuque; keeper of rec-
ords arid eeat John Anderson; master of
finance. Wither MrBldowney; master of
eioheuer, C. Q. Ros; tnaster-at-arm- a,

..
'

it- ,

- A

BASTX OPTTITTCTa COMTAsTT

THIS
OUR
DOWN
VERY
D0NT

THIaS iS THE aSToRE
J GO

ON
D- E- ;

OF ;

13 AS AS

A
or 'IN

'
. V

,

Maisn Cotton Down Very gnd
made with the cotton In strips j $5

: sice 78x81.' Sale 3.9S
$4 Malsh 78x81. at

t.
Cotton Down well tied or etrm large g! so,
81x90, $3JS Velue. at. 2.50

. $3 72x78. at., , ..?
Reg. $1.73 Cotton 72x78, good f1M

of ay 'full sixe, M-3-
0 Clear.

ance at 7
WKlte eery fin, $7.75

at , . f8.ot.
White Extra Fine, $8.50 .

at . . ..........
White Bed extra large else, In several

$2 Talus. l.OO

Chaa. make, BVe geese fancy
-- 4cka. $20.,

Mixed duck and geese
SDeciai at, eacn .,..,...-- .

$1
"''

k a o b a w x a b a t o

- i ...

To Bs Mean
'

. l Trifles

That's ,
To Bs Csreful of Outgo ' , --

of ths Morrow
Wise to Secure Value Recaled

;

And ths msn puts his
money with v the

Company In Oregon""

Where it draws from 1 to 4 per
cent interest, upon
whether It is placed on Checking

Savings Aocoont or
of Deposit
Call for book of

"ILLUSTRATIONS."

Trust
OF OREGOtf ,

'

r- -; :--
:

S, a. Onraet Third sad Oak Sts.
Pbooe Kacbange til.

BBWJ. I. COHBN.... Prealrteot
H. U PITTOrK
B. XEB PAET Secretary
J. 0. OOLTBA.... .Aaalataot Beeretary

wmism Bovd: Inner guard. A. R. Leabo:
outer guard. O. A. Abbott. After the

of officers ths hismbers bad
a "lUt" feed. . .

' - ' Death of Mary . -- .Lj
fXpeefal Diapati-- to The Journal.)

Castle Itock. Wnah, Jan. II. Mary
Sugars Is dead of at ' the
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sugar. She was born at Chip-
pewa Falls. July 1, 1S9L
Aftsr work In ths gram-
mar grades nf ths Castle Rock sohools
shs entered St. Mary's at

where, her, winning of
won her many friends. -

Funeral services bs held today- at
I o'clock p. m., with n ths
L O. O. F. ,.

'
.

BASTXaMf COM PA STY

RESOLVED
Jnow

ONfLY THIN o THAT FALLS

TME Or" TE YEAR
PRICES ARE COMING

SOME" OF OUR
BEST A LUES. WE

WANWY LEFT

AIN-- rORr WHENiPRICEJa POWN-HERE.IT'a-

COODaS. DUR-- h
INfl'THE CLEARANCE aSALE, EVERY
PARTMENT CONTRIBUTED IT'5 aSHARE.
AND NEVER LOaSE 5IGHT THE TACT
THAT YOUR CREDIT iOOD
YOUR CA.SH AND WE-DON- 'T: CHARGED
YOU INTEREaST EITHER. JUaST HINT;

PREaSENT EXCEPTIONAL VALUEaS
THE ITEM? BELOW;

Special Bargains in .vBeddirig
Laminated Comforts fluffy,

full-lenKt- h, Grade, silkollne
covered, Clearance price, special..

Regular Comforts, Special '......f2.T5
"Regr$3i0 MiTahCorta772x8nClesVe 8pedal $8.48;

Comfortg. quilted,
Clearance Special ..............f

Regular Malsh Comfortg, 8pedal
Comforts, tjuallty Special

Blanket, Or Wool. regular Quality.;
8pedal .........f3.

BUnketa, regular quality. SmcJsI...
Blankets, Wool, regular Special

Spreads, heavy, different
patterns, regular Clearance special at..v.,.,
PiHows, Emmerich feathers, design

regular-valu- e Special, each..v.t.,.i...fa.lO
Pillows,

PUlows, Regular quality.

Eastern
Washington

PRUDENCE

PARSIMONY
Psnurious

Orasplng

Parsimony
Thoughtful

That's Prudence
prudent

"Oldest Trust

depending

Account, Cer-

tificate

Portland Co.--

BssovaoiBM bvsa
st,8ootooo

Installation
big

Sogers.

pneumonia

Wisconsin,
completing-th-

academy
gentleness

disposition
will

interment
eemetsry.

OTTTrTTTJfO

Jthat is; notthe.

ON

''QUALITY''

Wool,

grade.

Fort-lan-

TOR. GENUINE BAR- --

feathers, regularly sold ,at l.?!.' 0T
.ri...-..,T--

8pedal at i . . .... ....i .". .'. '
,

. ava

and Tenth T "

v . o a a b i iieoi'

WINTER HARDWARE
FOR THE HOMB

good artloles at low prices everything
new and up to date, the best that mod.
era genius has devised to relieve the
housekeeper of "work snd worry. Coal
scuttles, shovels and ash cans for used
and unused fuel, palls for svsry pur.
pose, and . a hundred other household
helps at proper prices. ?

Avery Co.

The Leading Dentists
We are ths leading den-

tists because we employ the
bent . operators and do ths 0best work, st reasonableprices. Ws havs no stu-
dents In our office. We want
to do your work and are s
willing to show you thatws can do your work bet-
ter than most dentists and Tat about ons half ths prices
charged by them.

BOSTON Painless DENTISTS 0
. S91U MOBftXBOsT ST
Opp. Ksies a Frank's and N

-- u. rostoffloa, .

ens. rcimon's
-- SOOTKiSO SYRUP:

es bees seM by tfnrtoin of Kotner. tne ttwW
eiilMrea waile Tw.i4,D trr over yiftv Tears.It sooihes the ehild. sufteus the guma. allaraall pain, eiirea wind aolle, sad u tbe baalretnlyrnrlaiTima.

TwwTT.rivB nfTaA wmi.

Xewapaper Chagvr- - - - -
(Speetal Dlapateh to The Jnoraal.) '

Astorts,. ' Or., - Jan. - 1, The - Astoria.
Herald, which started an evening edttloa
ths first of the vaa la w.i.. la.
sued as a morning dally.


